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About two hundred years ago a literary

man of some eminence, distinguished as • a
scholar and admired as a professor, who had
visaed the most remarkable seats of learning
and schools, of philosophy then in vogue,
gave a shock to public opinion by vanishing,
so to speak, in an instant. From his own
country, Flanders, then disturbed by civil
war, he bad passed into F 'rance where, as a
processor of Greek, he enjoyedconsiderable
distinction. Walking out one day while
the streets of the town in which he lived
were full of people, a gentleman standing ata
door on the opposite side of the road beck-
oned to him,andin the sight of many to whom
he was known be crossed and entered the
house. From • that moment he was never
again seen; his friends, his auditors, the. ma-
gistrates, and other public authorities of the
place, made search and instituted all possible
inquiries, to no purpose:
"Moons rolled on moons away
But Conrad comes not,--catno not since that day."

"Tale as the white rose withering she lay— '
Lovely, though dying, and her eye divine

Gleamed o'er the deepeningshadows of decay,
Like a stray sunbeamon a ruined shrine.

'She seemed too beautiful •for death's embrace,
And holiness engirt her iis a zone ;

Language has fled, but music's pictured grace
Rung on those lips that late had breathed its

tone.

Ob. thon! the,perjured, cruel, faithless, blind !
• now could'et thou bow such sweetnesh to the

dust, • •
How break the heart where thy loved image

shrin'd,
Dwelt in thebeauty of undoubted, trust ?

Int thou did'st break it. Nature could notcope.
With love neglected, whose undying power,

,E'en from the very sepulchre of hope,
, Gushed forth like perfume from a trampled

flower. •

'ears for thy absence, sighs at thy neglect,
Prayers for thy safety—smiles at thy return,

And a fond blindness to thy worst defect—
Thou did'st repay with undissetubled scorn.

let here she lay, and on her ding bed
/3tie blessed thy name—then kissed.the lock of Whether the worthy professor was mur-

dered in that house, or sported ,%l i Speise
with public curiosity, or had committed some
crime which rendered it advisable for him to

disappear, or met his death by accident, or
changed his name.and went into a monastery,
or ran away with some neighbor's wife,--or
in Whatever other way we may account for
it, such was the apparent end of Everhard
Feith, whose name, however, will be lOng
remembered by all lovers of Greek literature,
by his learned and interesting .AntiTuitatis
llornerictc.

There is a tradition—it may be-nothing'
more—which attributes the mysterious disap-

pearance of another learned man to a very

different cause. It was not final, like that of
Feith, but it seems to have been sudden, and
for a length of time complete. Ayoung Ox-
ford student, Voicing forward, it seems, to
eminence in the church, and distinction as a

theologian, vanished suddenly from amongst
his friends, and the course he had taken de-
fied at once all search and conjecture.
Almost simultaneously with the departure of
the Oxford Scholar was the advent of a dar-
ing corsair on the Mediterranean, • who
swept the waves like a falcon, plundered
ships of all nations, old piled up immense
wealth in a small barren island, which he
made hisnest. Here he associated more or
less freely with his . followers, leaving them
occasionally for the company,of a lady whom
he had made the partner of his wild life.
When he had fulfilled the object for which he
became a sea-rover, the lady having died, the
rock was left untenanted, the pirates dis-
persed. Not long after, the student re-ap-
peared at his university, applied himself, as
before, to:study, and, entering the church,
gradually rose to its highest honors, and died
Archbishop ofYork.

About the year 1812, an offioer of the Pre-
ventive Service, living with his wife and family
at Margate,and known moreor less familiarly
to the whole town, went forth, as his duty
required, to walk along the cliffs, and watch
whatever appearances might present them-
selves on the sea. The- month was Novem-
ber ; the time of day about four in the after-
noon ; the weather wild and blusterous ; he
was in the heyday of life—his frame
powerful, his health perfect, his condi-
tion of mind analogous to that of his body.
With double-breasted coat buttoned up to the
chin, and tightly-fitting cap—with spyglass in
hand, a pair of pistols in his pocket, and a

heavy cutlass by his side,—he moved west-
wards along the downs, meeting and con-
versing with several persons as he sauntered
along. Presently the night set in darlssome
and drizzly, with heavy gusts from the south,
which, rolling in the big waves before them,
dashed them in thunder against the cliffs.
Out of the darkness of that terrible night the
officer never emerged; all possible searchwas
made for him or his body,but without effect:
it was suspected, and the suspicion seemed.
reasonable, that he had fallenover the cliffs,
and been washed out to sea; his with
and children lamented him ; another
officer was put into his place, and by
degrees his disappearance ceased to
be spoken of. Thirty years later--that is, in
the summer of 18-12—walking with one of my
children along the downs, I saw a farmer
ploughing ata short distance beyond the flag
staff, and stopped to talk with him on the
subject of seaweed manure. While we were
"conversing, the man observed something glit-
ter in the furrow he had just made—it was the
button of a naval officer; this led to further
examination—the earth was removed, and,
little more than a foot beneath the surface,
the skeleton of a man, with several fragments
of his dress, was discovered. It was ascer-
tained that le uniform he had worn was that
of the Preventive officers; and it- seemed pro-
bable, from various circumstances, we had
discovered the skeleton of the man who dis-
appeared in 1812.

Sometimes, in moving about the world, you
come in contact with one end, so to speak, of
a disappearance, while you occasionally wit-
ness the phenomena which accompany the
other end. While in quarantine at Malta,
the plague broke out in the lazaretto three

doors from my apartments, and one man, a

traveler from the East, died. Scarcely was
the breath out of his body ere preparations
were made for his funeral; a coffin was im-
provised, placed on a small bier, and
four gual•diani, dressed in black and muf-
fled, bore him hurriedly along the esplanade
under my window to his long home. I took
some pains to ascertain who he was, but
without success; he had given no informa-
tion to any one during his terrible illness, and
his luggage contained no papers which could
throw any light on his name, his circum-
stances, or his country. All, therefore, that
could be said was,that a man had disappeared
from the earth, though he had doubtless
friends somewhere who mourned his loss,
which to them must always haveremaitsed a
mystery.

Another instance, in some respects similar,
I witnessed on the banks of the Nile. While
moving southwards along the river, I saw on
the sand close to the water the corpse of a man
which had apparently just been washed
ashore. That be had been murdered there
could be no.doubt from the deep gash in the
back of his head,where the skull had been bros
ken in as if with an iron bar. He had been a
man above the ordinary height,broad-chested,
with large limbs and athletic figure, prob-
ably about forty years of age. Two Arabs
were engaged close at Muni in digging a
grave, for to them, as to the ancient Greeks,
it is an act of piety to bury the chance dead
whom they may find in their way. They
judged, as we did, from appearances, thatthe
body might have been.eight or ten days in
the water, floating downwards with the cur-
rent, so that he was probably murdered high
up in Middle Egypt. Wherever his home
may have been, it was now desolate, and all
those who had been his friends were lost in
speculation respectiug his destiny; all they
knew was that he had left his home on a cer-
tain day for business or pleasure, to take a
walk or visit a relative; a curtain then fell on
his doings and whereabouts,never to be with-
drawn.

Here inLondon, almost every day presents
us with social phenomena quite as startling,
though somewhat different iu character. Men
leave their homes to make a call upon a
friend, and their absence proveseternal;young
ladiesrun away from their families, some-
times with Frenchmen, who may be known
by the trick of biting their nails; sometimes
with Germans, no less remarkable for their

hair
That from thy brow in happier days she shred—
Then locked to Ileal.en, and prayed to meet thee

there."

And with a holy -look of hope and peace,
134 e how'd her head—the parting pang was

o'er.—,

Yet no convulsions marked the soul's release ;

The pallid lip a f•mllc of rapture wore ;
Tier Meting soul ono radiant beam had caught,

Warm frorh the fountain of Eternal Day,
And lett the image of the breathing thought

Impressed in beauty onthe breathless clay.

I saw herburied with patrician state—
The sable plumes waved proudly o'er her bier,

'With all the pomp which TiCLIC& arrogate,
.To deck the dust to which tiaopyleid no tear,

And as I gazed upon the formal scene,
Where all was cold collectedness and art,

I thought one tear of secret grief had been
A titter tribute to a broken heart.

LITERARY AND ART. ITEMS.
Blunders ell Literary Men.
[For tho Philadelphia Eveniug I3ulletin.J

Thoughthe last century produced men of ,
genius and profound scholastic acquirements, ;
many of the most eminent seem to have been i
ignorant of practical affairs, and even of those

ofcommon life. This defect is apparent in '
the descriptive writings of Dr. Samuel John-
son, and even in his great dictionary. The ,
mixture of alpine with tropical vegetation,
observed by the Prince of Ethiopia wnen lie
"left the caravanserai early in the morning,"
which we formerly read in our school books,
would almost lead one to believe that Ethio-
pia bad already "stretched firth her hand,"
and gathered plants and animals from
every zone, and acclimatized them
in her own. Goldsmith, has also,
in his "Deserted Village," given
Georgia a tropical climate and, fauna; and
who does not smile at the absurdities of his
"Animated Nature?" The learned Dr.Johnson
was, however, aware ofhis ignorance in this
respect, and has left the following honest,
noble and touching record ofthe fact in his
"Journey to the Western Islands": "Having
passed my time almost wholly in cities, I
may have been surprised by modes of life and
appearances of nature that are familiar to

men of wider survey and more varied con-
versation. Novelty and ignorance must al-
ways be reciprocal, and I cannot but be con-
scious that my thoughts on national man-
ners are the thoughts of one who has seen but
little." Writers Of a subsequent age
have been more careful to main-
tain the unities of time, place,
climate and incidents. Burns never failed to
convey accurate ideas or Scottish life and
scenery, and Sir Walter Scott seldom- of-
fends, even by poetic license, against the ,
laws which climate imposes upon man and
the earth be inhabits. It is,said thathewas ac-
customed to take copious and minute notes

of places which be wished to describe, and to

ascertain theirrelative distances from others.
By such accuracy he, in common with Burns
and some older poets, has rendered Scotch
manners and scenery immortal. A cotem-
poraneous poet, however, has failed to pre-
serve this accuracy and unity in one of the
most exquisite poems of our language. If
Campbell had ever visited the Valley of
Wyoming, it is probable that he
would not have attempted a description of its
grand and beautiful scenery, and, seeing its.
inhabitants, would not have peopled it with
the fanciful characters, nor filled it with birds
and animals of distant climes. One ignorant
of geographywould suppose the valley to be
on the Atlantic coast, from the following
lines:

,_"Yet thou well once the loveliest land of al:
Thatsee the Atlantic wave thy morn restore.

And no one cognizant of the toil necessary to
subduO a giant Wrest, and the fertile soil it
occupied; or who sees the daily labors of
mineral of anthracite coal and manufacturers
in this lovely vale, would suppose that these
lines were ever applicable to its population;
"Delightful Wyoming, beneath thy skies
The happy rileplicrd swains have nought todo
But iced their sheep on green
Or Skim perch:Mee their lake with light canoe."

These happy swains have departed from
Wyoming,or,tike the lake,never existed there.
Perhaps some of the descendants of those
described by the poet as "Poor Caledonia's
Mountaineers," who found there "a home and
glad relief," "and plied the beverage of their
own fair sheaf,"may be seen in bar rooms, who
now ply the beverage Of the rye,instead of that
of the barley sheaf, in deform of usquehaugh

.whisky. The poet peoples this' alley with re-
presentatives of every lazy and idle nation of
Europe,und says, "Nor far" some Andalusian
Saraband, "would sound to many a native
roundelay," but though this, with "lovely
maidens &fiche; beneath the forest brown to
sound of flageolet,' is very pretty, it is scarce-
ly in unison with a real Dutch hoe-down
and squealing fiddle. Again, the poet writes,
"How n.M.ht you the flamingo see disporting
like a meteor on the lake." We may well
answer how ?—since no flamingoes are to be
seen within a thousand miles of Wyoming;
and 'bow can the "song of merry mock bird"
be heard, (.xc€;Aing limn a cage, when the
habitat of the songster is at least one hundred
and fifty miles distant. The New Euglaud
settlers of this happy valley are not enumera-
ted in the rauF'er roil of thv poet, either he-
Cause he was ignorant of their existence, or
because they had noneof the proclivities ne-
cessary to form an Arcadia. Nevertheless,
these settlers have given the place an ener-
getic impulse, which willefIaatre as lung as
the poemw hick sings its transcendent beauties.

If the feeling of romance is still engendered
in the milids of the young by "Gertrude of
Wyoming", an antidote may always be .t:ted
in the (ibservation of the labors of farmers,
manufacturos, mechanics, miners, and other
busy people, as well as by the sight of rush-
ing lorornotivfs, with trains of anthracite
COW min iron.

11 tic. romance is to he cherished, let the
stek sonic secluded spot in the snc-

rounding hills not on a coal vein. The mouth
ofLaeha aillla was once a terrestrial paradise
but covl ~.rderlie!i the sod and it is now a
pandor,,ruen. But though coal mining
mars in some 11,(?gree the appearance of the
valley, it liviicatZtis wealth and prosperity; and
a better condition than that described by Mr.
Campbell, " whb flOwers on ruined
halls and roofless homes," "bringing sad re-
membrance" of its early and ensanguined
6ettlemcnt. T. 11. li.
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'fondnesa for beer; sometimes with our own
~gay countrymen, who'oftetiioviever, desert
their:victims in the course 01' a few weeks,
So'that, if they think proper, theyi maY re-
turn to their friends. In ) ,general,:,,however,
no such thought cornea Ito tlierh,jsci that an

• act begun perhaps in i,llo4gt4lleOP I:4qt".
terminates in, a life of Oartiiii,or in suicide.
Many years ago, there lialitiened in a family
wi!h which I am acquainted an incident be-
longing to the class of facts ‘ above described..
A young lady,about two or three, and twenty,
through no motive that could betelivined,-. dr-
cept that of amatory caprice, left her father's
house so suddenly and secretly that no - trace
of her movetnents could 'b'e'

'
(Ilscavered. It

nwas not even known. she
' went away alone or —in the company

of a lover. Advertisements, placards,
offering a large reward, were had recourse to.

The father, widely known, and as widely re-
spected, interested all his friends in prose-
cuting inquiries respecting the lost one,
without avail. ;Year after year passed, and
at length the truant might be almost said to

be forgotten. More than forty years after-
wards a brother of the lady, though not born
when she disappeared, emigrated to Austra-
lia, and, on arriving at Sydney, had his name
inserted in the journals in the list of passen-
gers. One morning, While sitting in his
hotel at breakfast, he was informed that a
lady below desired to speak with him.
"Show her up,", said John Bull, rather per-
plexed to conjecture- who could wish
to see him., n • the New World. When
his visitor entered, he • saw that she
w as'old, . theugh ,still in, robust'. health. In-
Stead of explaining her husiness, she abruptly
inquired whether or not he was the son of a
gentleman whom she named, together with a
locality in which he had resided in England.
Upon being answered in the affirma-
tive, she said : "Then I am your sister ;"

and forthwith entered into a full account
of her mysterious disappearance. She had
not left her home alone, but witlia lover infe-
rior to her in rank,Who had raken her to dus-
tralia, where he had set up a hotel, and real-
ized a fortune. It was the affair of the hotel,
however, that had withheld her from commu-
nicating with her family, who might have re-
prded it as a degradation to live by industry.
Her husband, however,was now dead,yet the
hotel still sustained its celebrity under the
management of the lady, who, when she fled
from her home, had not, at all events, fled to

poverty. ..
A more striking example of these social

phenomena is that of Agnes, daughter of

James Ferguson, the mechanist. While
walking dow n the Strand with her father, she
slipped her arm out of his while he was lost
in thought, and he never saw her more, nor
was anything known of her fate till many
years after Ferguson's death. Pram the
short hints whichhave been left us on the
subject, it appears that a nobleman, to whom
she had become known at her father's .
lectures, took her, in the first instance, to

Italy, and then—but whether there
or after their return to England is
not stated—deserted her, in conformity
with the general rule. She then applied
to, Gariick, who gave her a trial ou the
boards, but the attempt proved a failure.
Agnes next tried authorship with no better
success; after which, in despair, she threw
herself upon the streets, and died! raisers:Ay
in Round Court, off the Strand; Mid it was
upon her death-bed that she disclosed to the
surgeon who attended her the melancholy
story of her career. From the localities in
which she habitually- moved, she must fre-
quently have passed her, relatives in the
streets, though withheld by shame from

1 making herself known, while they imagined
her to be in some distant country, or in the
grave.

An anecdote related not long ago in the
ThileB may be cited to prove, if any proof
were needed, that women do not always show
themselves unworthy of alnan's faithtul love.
In a village in Somersetshire, two lovers,pos-
sessing no means on which to live, agreed to

separate, the man asking the woman to wait
for him a certain number ofyears,after which
she would be free,if she thought proper, to

marry another. She of rmed,however,that she
would wait for him till death; and he went
abroad. Several years later, a gentleman re-
turning by train from London to Taunton
had a companion in the carriage whose com-
plexion and manner excited his curiosity.
He was swarthy and sunburned, in the fall
vigor of manhood and strength, but excited
and uneasy, with a wandering eye and
twitching features, especially when they en-

tered Somersetshire. At length he found it
impossible to preserve silence, and asked the
gentleman if he knew a certain village near
Taunton.

"I live there," was the reply, "and am just
returning to it from town."

"Then," said theyoung man, with difficulty
restraining his emotion, "do you know
such a one?"—mentioning a young woman's
name. •

"Yes,—perfectly well."
"Is she---" And he could get'uo further.
"Married, you would ask," said the gentle-

man. "No; she is waiting for her lover, who
is gone abroad." ,

'That's me!" exclaimed the man with en-
thusiasm. "Thank God, she has waited! for
I am come back to marry her.

The sequel may lie left to conjecture.
We saw nothing of any priests, or any sign

of regular religious ceremonies, and the occa-
sion is probably looked upon by the Chinese
in somewhat the same light as that in which
the gay Parisians regard their annual visit to
Pere la Chaise and their decoration of the
graves of their dead with flowers. The sight
altogether is not an unpleasant one, nor one
calculated to make us think less kindly of a
people who show such veneration for the
memory of their dead, grotesque and, to us
outlandish as the demonstration in its partic-
ular form may seem.

_—.....

miss ilosmer and tne Piaster 01 the
Roman Hounds.

Within four years fox-hunting has been in-
troduced on the Roman Campagna, the vast
circle . of uninhabited and unfenced fields
which surrounds the Eternal City. It is a
better place than can be found anywhere in
England for this athletic spOrt, inasmuch as it
allows the hunter to gallop almost without
end over the grassy waste,without the chance
of doing any mischief. It was Miss Hosmer,
the sculptress, a spirited and fearless rider,
who firmed the first pack of hounds, which]

was afterwards much enlarged, and the little
association of hunters grew into an extensive
one, including, of course, many Englishmen.
The Americans,however, are said to have con-
tributed most liberally towards this object, but
find that, although their money is very cheer-
fully taken, their pretensions to "the brush,"
which, we believe, is the tail of the fox, and
is the trophy of the most daring rider, are not
fairly treated.

We print the following spirited letter, ad-
dressed to the Master of the Roman hounds
by Miss Homer, in which the whole affair is
fully explained. The other day Miss Hosmer
was called a paintep in some French jour-
nal. She has, to be sure, taken up, 'lite
brush," but we do not believe that she has
laid down the chisel:

"Miss Hosmer presents her compliments
to the Master of the Roman Hounds, and to
avoid further misunderstanding in the matter
under discussion, will take the liberty-oi ex-
plaining why she has withdrawn from the
Society, and why she, in common with ;sev-
eral of her 'countrymen, is dissatisfied Withtheadministratlon of its affairs.

".It will be in the reeollection tar m; Aar
in Ronde, although: the , eVilastipasthave lately elfeapeill4e diena of theiMcifi-
ter of the: ltoundklhat to pre ent pack had
its origin Ina smaller pas established pont
six years ago. ,Thatilack establishedliy
the efforts, and at the'expribeo;. of three indi-',
viduals. Miss Reamer, beitig 'one of the
three, contributed, as her share, the sum of
fitly pounds and the services of a huntsman,
whom she mounted at her own expense.
This,Miss Roamer repeats, was the origin
of the present pack, and she would have im-

agined, although she is aware that the obser-
vation might proceed more gracefully from(

any other person than 'herself, that this cir-
cumstance alone might have secured to her a
certain degree of courtesy from the
acting members of the society. That
courtesy, however, has never been conspicu-
ous, as, during the four years she has hunted
with the pack, the brush has never, upon
any occasion, been presented to her. What-
ever her feelings may have been, however
Miss Roamer has carefully abstained, until
now, from expressing any opinion upon, or
making any allusion whatever to the subject,
partly because she did not care to raise a per-
sonal discussion, and partly because a cour-
tesy is of little value when not spontaneoua.
There have been others, however, more
punctilious in enforcing their claims than

Miss IT.asmer; and the two most serious dis-
sensions which have occurred in the hunting
field arose when two American gentlemen,
on dillerent occasions, asserted their right to
the brush, which they had fairly won by their
bold and excellent riding.

"It is not to be supposed that the value of
the brush justifies a moment's discussion; but
it involves the question whether the American
members of the Society can permit their pre-
sence to be utterly ignored in the hunting
field, while the merits of the Italian members
never fail of instant recognition. That ques-
tion has now assumed a serious aspect, and
has become one in which the American Con-
sul, himself, is personally interested. If
Miss Roamer felt that she was entitled to any
consideration from the Master of the
Rounds, the American Consul ,might, very

properly, have claimed much more. Of
whatever importance her services to the So-
ciety may have been, they were, at best, but
indirect; but the American Consul had been
one of its most zealous and active members,
causing many of his countrymen to present,
for its benefit, very substantial tokens of re-
gr,rd; and it is in support of his energetic
protest against the continued and systematic
injustice practiced towards his countrymen,
that Miss Roamer has ventured to make
known the degree of courtesy which has
been extended to her, in the hunting field,
since the establishment of the present pack.

"The American residents in Rome who
hunt are in the minority, and their protests
are usually disregarded; but the funds of the
society are very considerably augmented
each year by American visitors, who have
hitherto sabscribed very liberally in aid of
the sport. Americans are so entirely unac-
customed, to the idea that they are tolerated
solely for any pecuniary service it may be in
their power to render, that it has required a
period of no less than four years to force that
conviction upon them. Tne fact, however,
having been established, at least within the
jurisdiction of the. Master of the Roman
Bounds, MissRoamer thinks it but just that
her countrymen, particularly those who con-
template a visit to Rome, should be acquainted
with the conditions upon wnich their presence
in the field will prove acceptable, and she,
therefore, begs to inform the Master of the
Rounds that she will forward this letter for
immediate publication in the American
journals.

"26 Quattro Pentane, March 24."

The 'Book of the Artists.

Mr. Tuckerman's work, entitled "Book of
the Artists: American Artist Life," of which
the London publishers are Sampson Liw

s noticed in the Edinburgh S.‘_:otsiitan.
inCo.,ihe following manner:

"The 'Book of the Artists,' or fiea.mtl rican
Artist Life,' by Mr. Tuckerman, one of the
best American essayists, deserves notice as
thework ofa genial and scholarly critic well
versed in the subject of which he writes, as
treating of a phase of American life little
known in Great'Britain, and as containing
some curious details that might interest artists
and lovers of art everywhere. It is a bio-
graphical history of art in America brought
down to the present day. Among incidental
euhjects handled in connection with the lives
of American artists are 'Life in Italy,' as ex-
perienced by Greenough, Crawford,lllston,
.t-c.: 'English Patronage,' as enjoyed by
WestfittarLeslie; 'Tropical and Arctic Excur-.
Blurts,' associated with the paintings of
Church and Bradford; and "The Contrasted
Influence of the Dusseldorf, French and
Italian Schools.' The anecdotes of artist life
are numerous, and many of them are new.
The experiences of West while paintingLord
Byron, and of Powers in his first isolated
struggles, we do not remember to have seen
before: Of Shelley we have a glimpse when
he was visiting at Montenero, Byron's villa,
near Leghorn. West says:

"'The day was sultry, and Shelley was
clad in a loose dress of gingham, verysimpld
and appropriate. His open collar, beardless
face, and long hair, as well as thin and
slight figure, gave him the appearance of a
stripling. He advanced gracefully, raised the
hand of Madame Geticcioli (after the custom
of this country) to his lips, and, assuming an
easy posture,immediately entered into a lively
conversation with the party. Never, says
West, have I seen a face so expressive of in-
effable goodness. Its Angelic benignity and
intelligence were only shadowed by a certain
sadness, as of one upon whom life passed
keenly, at touching variance with the youth

' indicated by his contour and movements.'
"What struck West most forcibly in

Shelley 's conversation wad its .complete- self-
forgetfulness. Mr. Tuckerman's book relates
many particulars of the lives ofLeslie, Sully,
and Small—American artists well known in
London society."
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Physicians are respectfully invited to call and examine.
ChurchCommittees are respectfalli referred to the Building Committee of the Ninth Presbyterian Church Mt,

. .

Robert Leggett, ,Chairman, for its multi in ellurCh Cuahir.,T.
• .. . , . .''-' - • .. .

'FIIVarYVIA,L.

Seven" pefeeift, Mortgage Bonds
OP TIM itisiNiCli'L'O;ANlA AND NRW YORK CANAL

AND RAILILOAD,COMPANY.

Gus) Ianteed Principal and Interest,
By the Lehigh Valley kailtood.

TheseBonds are a portion of $3.000,000 on arced which
will cog about *500,000, and being guaranteed. by the
Lehigh Valley Railroad. representing about 510,000.0011
are,lu every respect.

..A 'First-Clams -Investment.
At 108 they.,pay,ns Lut9lest as Readi ng We at 91
At 110Ac 1lb" " " 1A7 1,3 1140 11°Z. Ps aattP l.

Wo offer themfor sale at
9 and: accrued interest front Dee. 1, 1861,

C.&H.BORIE.
8 Merchants' 'Exchange,

, OR

BOWEN & FOX,
18 'Merchants' Exchange.

fatamrpo

NEW YORK STOCKS.
ALL FLUCTUATIONS INTHE

NEW YORK MARKET
or

Stooks, Gold and Governments,
Constantlyfamished us by or Now York Bone&

STOCKS
Bought and Sold on

Y
Coion in Philadelphia .

Noggandßoston.
GOLD

IThught and Bold in largo and small amounts.

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
Bought and Sold at New York Prices.

SMITE!, RANDOLPH & CO.,
NEW WORK,PHILADELPHIA.
3 Nassau St. I 16 N. Third St.

POPULAR LOAN.

Principil and Interest Payable in Gold,

rimAry usAin

THE IJNION'‘:PAQIFIC
-RWILIt(.ii'A 1) COMPANY

• OFFER A LIMITED AMOUNT OF THEM

FIRST , MORTGAGE BONDS

I).A.R,

PRINUIPAL AND INTEREST

riay.le in Gold.

Tho Union Pacific ltailroad Company are building le

railroad from On Abu. on the NIWood River. Wr.ist, to con
ncct with the Con.rni Pticei- of California, building from
klacramonto, East, al, d thew. made, when eotntdoted, will
bo THE ONLY (:ILan,D hA LitOAD BETWEEN THE
AITANTIO AND PACIVIC COASTS.

The Union Pacific Colekany have already

CENTRAL PACIFIC

COMPLETED 550 MILES,

told trains are now runningover the highest point of tht
Reeky Moutltalos th.,t ill he traverwed by the line. Tho
Company will have a much larger force employed this
year than ever before, and it le expected that between

800 arp! 900 Miles
will be In operation dii trg Ikt7i There seems to be no

rearonsble doubt tha, tru 1,521 ndlee between Omaha and
tinerninerdo will be tilling'. d In Ind.

The meaner id, al for ithe construction of Ilia Great
National Work are son pie, The United States grants its
Eix l'er Cent. Bond, at the rate of from $13,000 to MOM,
per mite, for w Melt it token r aseond Iferi se Wicatity. and
receiver payn 0011" a terse, if not to the full extent of Itr
claim in services .111( .t I.bdie. are batted as eath twenty-

toile rection d, and after It has been examined
by United Plates Harriett, ra and pronounced to be in
all respt cts firet-elne.J ro,d. thoroughte supplied with
depots, rtpairehcps, stations. and all the tipeekeary rolling

mock and other eipolweente.
The United litnis 1.1 at Pa a donation of 12,0 M nevee

of land along the line to' he tulle, which will be a seirce
of large tevenar.(0 the coin; any.

'I be Cowpony is alro tetuthird to tame its own First
Mortgage Minds to au tlliolltlt eq,:fll to the Crane of Ow
Govanmeet and no 0, re. lion E. D. Morgan and lion.
0111(CM ALUCSare note. - for the liondholdena and de-
liver the Bonds to he Cor•pany only as the work pro.

rprepee, so that th' y .80A, represent anactual and pro.

ductive value
The authorized capital of the Company le One Hue.

dyed Mtlticu Dotlate, of which over eight and one.halt
milliour hate hetn p.id to up-ri the work already done.

Centracto for the conetruction of 414 mike welt
from Omaha, compsietng trinch'of the most difficult-
mountain work, have bet n made with reeponeible partite f.
at the averpsic rote of ei ty-eigh thousand and fifty. •
eight &Hare (ECittti” p mile.. This price includee all
neevreary car 'bop. 4. poi. ar.ttleos, and all other bad.
dental Lulldlug•, end .1 o locomotives, passenger, bag-
gage end freight car,, pod otl or rertnielte roiling rtock, to
en amount that ' ,hall lift he lees than $7.509per mile.

it is net doubted that u two the road is -completed the
thrimgh trefbe of the only line connocting the Atlantic
and Pacific hinter. v 10 le large beyond precedent, and, tr.

therewillheno cont.. fill. al, it can ...,litava tao done at
traltatlerotes. and

RAILROAD
First Mortgage Bonds.

Office of DE HAVEN & BRO.,
No.40 South Third BO

WE OFFER FOR BALE

FIRST MORTGAGEBONDS

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R, CO.
At Pare and Back interest.

There Ina very large European demand 13r then
Bolide. which. added to very large home demand. will
coon abeorb all the bond, the convexly canLULIB.

Tho above Bonds pay Six Per Cent. Interest
In Gold, and arc a Pinot mortgage on a road
costing about three times their automat, with very
largo and constantly increasing netrevenue.

DE HAVEN & BRO.,
DEMA.F.H.I3 DI ALI, KINDS OF GOVERN/OMNI

SECURITIES. GOLD. &a..

No. 40 S. ThirdSt.

DESIItABLIII INVESTMENTS,
Producing Our 7 and 8 per cent. Interest.

LEDIGII. NAVIGATION AND' RAILROAD FIRST
MORTGAGE SIXPER CENT. BONDS.

FREE FROM ALL TAXES. DUE tst7.
ERIE CITY SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS, SECURED

BY REVENUE FROM WATER WORKS,
interest Payable in New York.

UNION AND LoIIANSPORT RAILROAD FIRST
MORTGAGE BONDS, SEVEN PER CENT.,

Interest Payable In New York.
COLUMBUS AND INDIANA CENTRAL RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE bEVEN PER CENT. BONDS.
Interest Payable in New York.

The attention of parties about to invest money or ex.
change securities is invited to the above. Information
and prices given on application.

DREXEL dc CO.,
34 South Third Street.

Seven per cent. First Mtge. Bonds
OF THE

Danville, Hazleton & Wiikeabarre Rat
FREE FROM ALL TAXES.

Vale rew4 will stnnect with the Northern Central
Philadelphia sae' Erie. Lehigh Valley, Lehigh Naviga-

tion, and II azleton Railroads, and opens one of the
richest sections of the g' eat middle Coal field.

We offer for sale a limited amount of those Bonds at
the very low rate of

Ft AND ACCRUED INTEREST.
BOWEN & FOX,

13Merob.ants' Exobango.
mhl4%urn

BANKING HOUSIT
or

JAYCOO /.48(90
112 and 1/4 Eio.pnßo PRILAIYA,

Dealers in all Ooverument 'Securities.

IRE EAENINGI FHA Ilie VAYBUSS*: ARE NOW
IIiRH 1.., ,RE51 ON IflF1B; Bow,

NIT.O VE.BI:
$-2,soo.___mtr%oootgi4—,Twow, 13UM N L

LU .111111NTOOMERY, Conveyancers.

0P393e, 1.9176 Beacb elect, aboveLaurel.

It will be noticed that reion Pacific Railroad 1.4, in
fact, A GCA' Ell SIEN"I w011K. built ander the ell per-

ebion of I Vett UM( re. and to a large extent with
V; rev 113 T cot n on, ). and that it. bonds are Waled Linder

erln,4l,t din ctk,t It la bettered th3t DO eilnibr 3-

CtiritY it et:ref-J.lly CeKA. el, and certainly MD other i.:.
httrtd n a tat a.er or owevaluable property.

11 c Upic•rt Narinc I%ond- ale for each, end have
cutipc.rt- attached. Ti havo thirty rears to run. and
bear annual int,t4 .1, I rs• nu the tient days of
.1 nenat)* and .Ittly. at tlx Coninan3', , Office. lutbe city of
NewA'. 114, at tilt rot of iX Per cent. In gold. The Prin-
opni i..payable io gold at flinitllit).

At the prt rent rate tiuid three bonds pay an /ulnae,

income on their cunt of

INFARLN, NmE PER CENT.,

And it is that they will loon
tits ai N Pfrinium.

The Company have let a very limited nupply of their
Mode.terhair Gil band hut It in expected that the firet
instalment of the Netv ii, de, to be ineuedon that portion
of the road to be completed thLs year, will be ready

in May.
Any nutatcription accepted to a planter amounttltan can

be Hilt d from Itpuda now in the Company's poenennion

gill Le nupplkd fiom the new liOudd in the order lu
Lich they are received.
Ibe Company reserve the right to advance the price of

their bonds to a rate' above par at any time, and will not
till any ot dare or receive any nebecription on which the
money bar not been 'actually paid at Companre office
beforethe time of such advance.

Partifa aubtcribiug will twilit the par value of the
hounds, 11141 the accrued interest to currency ut therate at
nix per cant_ per annum, haul the date on which the lad

coupon wail paid.
hubecriptione while)received in Now York

At the CompauVe Oat No 20 Nassau St.
MUM

John J,CiECO & Son, Bankers, 59 Wall St,

ID Philadelphia by

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
No. 40 S. Third Street,

WM. PAINTER & CO ,

No 36 S Third Street.

And by the Company'a nothortzed Agents throughout
the United Statee.

Remittances should be made in drafts or other fulule,

par in New Yolk, and the bonds will be sent free of

charge by return ea preFe. Parties subscribing through•

local agents will look to them for their safe delivery.

A PAMWILLT AN V. MAPFUliitk has just been pub

fished by the Company, giving 1 tiller inforniAtion• than is

Possible in anadvertisement, respecting the Progreso of

the Work, the Resources of the Country traversed by the
Road, the Nicans for Construction. and the Value of the
liondsoi bieh will be si nt free on application 10 the Coal-
puny's offices or toany of the advertised Agents.

JOHN J. CISCO, Treasurer, NewYork
• April 10, 1F;48. ray 2 a to th ';try

THE SAFE.LEEPOSIT C0.5
For Rn.to ando; witlonbles, securl.

tis etc., and *inviting or Safes.;

GI ItEtnolVil.

idN.B. Prawn°, J. Gillingham Fell. 1 Alex;riEien.
C. 11. Clarke, L • C. 11faca!eqtter, ' f1..A.. Caidwal,
Jolla Welch,_ E. W. Mil. Gee. F. Tyler.

OItIEICY.I , 0.421 . .H lESTAIIIT'V IS WOL:11.11%.
• . . N. li:BROWNEI: Preddent.

. • 111.+13: CLARK; Vice Prealdent, •
' IWITFIREION.Bee. add Treacnrer.,.,isle.thaitujyn.

TIME; IMPEACH IVIEINT TRIAL.'
CLOSE OF YItSTIiEDAX's, FILOCEEOLNOS.

Setesee.—On reassembling, at 8.25, Mr. Stan-
bery rose; and after a few introductory remarks,
in which he referred to the feeble state of his
health, burstieing he felt impelled by au irreeisti-
ble impulse to lift his voice in the just cause, ho
proceeded with his argument. After a few pre-
lilt/Wary remarks in relation to the importance
of thiaetiSel he, proceeded to the copal-Weldon ot
thesitielerscharging. the President with the 'vloe.l
lation of four statutes of the Unto d States. Three
of thew provide for penalties for their violations,
that is to say, the Tenure of Office act, the Con-
apiracy.aceof 1862; endsthe ivlilitary Appropriae:
don act of March 2, 1867.

The violation of the Tenure of Office act is de-
clared bythe act Itself to be a high iidedemeanor;
the violation of the Conspiracy net Is declared to

be a high crime, and the violation of the Military
Appropriation act is declared to he simply a mis-
demeanor WarfficeToe first eight articles re-
late to the Department alone. Now, it must
not escape notice that these articles are founded
on the express averment that from the moment
of his reinstatement, on the 'nonconcurrerfee of
the Senate, Mr. Stanton became the legal head of
the War Department, arid that ulawful the date of
the articles of inapeaffiment that right and
actual possession remained undisturbed, and that

• the office bee at no time been vacant. Mark it,
then, Boosters, that the nets charged ae high

crimes and misdemeanors in these eight articles
are things attempted, and not things accom-
plished.% ' •

It is for HIS abortive attempt, and for the un-
lawful attempt only, that the President is to be
held accountable. It therefore comes to be a
-question of Vital impollance whether the high
crimes sad misdemeanors provided for in" the
Tenure of Office act and in the Military Appro-
priation act purport to punisu not only the come
emission of the acts, but to punish as well the
abortive attempt to commit theta. The Tenure
of Office act does purport to take away the power
of appointment from'.the President, but fins the
mode by which he shall remove and appoint, by
the concurrence of the Senate. •

The managers admit that had thePresident sent
a-message to theSenate stating his purpose of
=eking the removal of Air. Stanton, for the pur-
pose of testing the constitutionality of the -act,
there would have,beep no necessity far, the im-
peachment. • Bow/ Then, can It be deern'ettliects-
eery to Impeach the Presidsint• for making as

• order of removal onedays advleing the Senate of
it on the same day, and•isendleg the nomination
of a successor en the next day?

Mr. Stanbery contended that Mr. Stanton never
bad any tenure of office miner the Tenure of

sOffice act for the current Presidential ierm,'never
having been appointed for that term by either
3lr. Lincoln or Mr..Johnson. He, therefore,
does not come within the category of those mem-
bers of Mr. Johnson's Cabinet who hove been ap-
pointed by Mr. Johnson. •Llit is held that he
comes within the purview of the act, and his re-
xnoval hylbe independent action •of the Presi-
dent, then •he contended that no finch removal is
charged in the articles or node out in the proof.
The law itself doesnot forbid an attempt to cause
a removal, nor make It penal for teeming anorder
for such a purpose. It only provides that any
removal made contrary to tie provisions shall be
deemed, and is hereby declared to be, a high mis-
demeanor. It seema, ; 'tr. Steebery eeees on to
Fay. a waste of words to argue th is point further.

There is a total failure of the ease upon the first
article, and yet this is the bead and front of the
entire case. Btfike It out, end all that remains is
"leather and prunella." But if yon should be of
opinion that the Tenure-of-office act protected
31r. Stanton, and the attempt ws.sequivalent
removal,.then we next maintain:" First—That
the President had a right to construe the law for
himself, and ifhe committed au error he is not to

•Le held responaible. Second—li he had so con-
strued the law as to be of opinion that Mr. Stan-
ton wasintended to be protected by it against his
poweredremovaLatel wasof opinion tbat the law
was unconstinationali he is not to be held 'respon-
sible if he therein committed an error. Heargued
these points, contending that the President is in-
"Jestedby the Constitution with aaseretlon, with
the right to ajudgmaft, and act under his
judgment so formed, however erremeous.

lie controverted the assertion that a law
passed over the Preeident'a veto by a vote of two-
thirds of both Houses has a greater eaticdon than
a law passed teethe ordinary wayby a Mere ma-
jority, and styled it a modern heresy,unsustalned
by the slightest reason or authority. saying that
It shouldstand on lower ground, as it would cer-
tainly seem morereasonable from its having been
passed by only one co-ordinate department,while
in the other Can it would have been passed with
the full concurrence of both. '

Mr. Stanbery contended that the Presidentwas
Invested with a discretion is his executive capa-
city, and cited the opinionof Chief Justice Chase
in the Misalseippi injunction case, decided in
_April, 1867,• in regard to the diffsreuee between a
mereministerial duty of the head of a department
end that of the Presidenein which he says: "The
duty thus Imposed upon the President is In no
just sense ministerial. It is pure'y executive and
political. An attempt on the judicial depart-
ment of the government to enjoin the perform-
ance of such duties by the President might be
justly characterized, in the language oft hied
Justice Marshall, as an 'absurd and excessive ex-
travagance.'

Mr. Stanbery goes on to say that this Tenure
of Office law has never been pronounced consti-
tutional by the Supreme Court; and even if it
had, what ground would there be for holding, the
President guilty of a high misdemeanor in form•

:nis an opinion sanctioned by the 'authority of
three of his predecessors, Presidents Jefferson,
.Jackson and Van Buren ? He quoted various
_authorities upon the point that a law passed by
.tongress, in violation of the Constitution, is
totally void, and as to the discretion vested in the
President to decideforhintaelf thequestion of the
validity of such a law.

The four conspiracy counts Mr. Stanbery dis-
cusses very briefly. He said not a scintilla of evi-
dence had been obtained from General ,Thomas
or front any other quarter, under the conspiracy
charge, of any authority given or intended to be
given by the President to General Thomas to re-
sort to force and intimidation, or threats, on the
execution of the order which the President had
given. As to the ninth article, usually known
as the Emory article, It had no subatanee in itself

• train-the beginning, anti since the testimony of
lh'elles, remained without the slightest foun-

dation.
The tenth article carries us back five hundred

years; to the days when no man dared to speak
against the Peers of England. It passes com-
prehension that such an article should be gravely
presented in the name of the American people
for words spoken to them by one of their ser-
vants, the President, against another of their
servants, the Congress of the 'United States.

Mr. Stanbery confessed his inability to melte
anything out of the anomalous eleventh article,
which he classed along with the tenth article
in attempting to restrict the freedom of speech.

Before concluding, Mr. Stanbery gave way to a
motion of adjournment. The Senate also ad-
journed..

House of •sepresentatives.
When the members returned. to the. House, the

senate amendments to the navy appropriation bill ,was
considered, Borne of which were concurred in, and
others left for future settlement by the Houle.

Mr. Mimics said he regretted to see that thevote
taken on his proposition yesterday was altogether one
of a party character. From this lie had drawn an in •
Terence that there was an objection to h'l3 resolution
concerning the Alta Vela affair. Ile now designed to
resubmit the preamble, and inlieu of the resolution
submit the following:

Resolved, That a select committee be appointed to
investigate all the facts in this case, and that said
committee be directed to make the earliest possible
report to this House, with such recommendations as
the facts warrant,

The SPEAKERruled that this was a question of priv-
ilege, subject to the rule whether tee House would
consider it. If no objection should be made, be
would announce that the resolution was now before
the House.

Mr. WAsimunum, of Illinois, moved the following
as a substitute for the resolution: "That consent is

Hones,to the managers, and other members of the
Hone°, to he heard on any question of personal ex-
planationconnected with the trial of the itepeach-
nient of Andrew Johnson."

Mr.Washburne explained that the majority voted
against the reaolntion of the gentleman yesterday, not

because ofhostility to it, but for the reason that the
managerswere not present.

Mr. Pnoons replied he was told two or three of themanagerswere then present, and this resolution did
not exclude the managersfrom making' anyexplana-
tion at this time. Thu reason which had inddced him
to offer the resolution was set forth in the preamble.
lie was about to read the letter of the SethofMarch,
laid before the President on that day. addressedlo
-ColonelKieffer, c,ounsel in the Alta.Vela case, by 33.
F. Butler, the opinion being concurred in by John A.
Logan and by General Garfield. Subsequently, an ex•
act copy of this letter, with the same date, was laid
before the Presidenton the I.6th of March, by counsel
in the case, and this was concurred in by Thaddeu

aulkitantially established. ~the r, „Court of
Ivew York. The gentleman hid pressed him in. tim
fire and fury. The honorable gentleman would never
forgive him, because ho was the means of extorting
from him, through the Treasury Department, the
$0).060 in gold which had been taken from cert do
citizens in New Orleans. But the amount wasre-
turned in iesal-tender notes. Ae u member of Con-
gress he bad a" right to comment on his acts
In New Orleans. One morning he sent an aid-
de-Camp to him (Mr. Brooks) with a letter.
threatening him unless a retracilon was made,
and because .he, called the attention of the
Bonn to this "circitnistanee. ,The gentlethan
pursued him with a volley of abuse and vituaerative
language, which be , could not describe, but which was
fitter for illingsgate and Neivgate than for Massa-,
chant's.

The SPEARER called the gentleman to order.
Mr. Brooks, in further reply, said no matter what

biti lawsuits were, his case had been settled natiscac-
tunily. He ahonld notallude to the gentleman's his-
tor.v in Massachueetta orelsewhere. ills record was
before his own people and countrymen, and his con-
pithier' a sent him here by a majority of thousands.
Tho meet religious, educated, intelligent and wealthy
citizens of New York had indorsed him again and
again. He might enter into the history of the gentle-
men from Massachusetta,hnd ',newt of hie exploits at
Big Bethel and Fort Fisher. anti of the "buty and
booty" of New,Orleans,especially the "booty."

The Speaker reminded 'the gentleman that this had
no connection wbh Alta Vela.

Mr. Brooks, resuming, said that lie had noxemedy
against the gentleman for his personal assmilt. The
gentleman was not amenable to the laws of debate or
courtesy. lint Ifhe were called on to give an opinion
inconnection with him, he would say that acertain
honorable gentleman who had returned to Massa-
chusetts with the key of Richmond in his possession,
was attacked by a common bricklayer for insulting his
wife, and soundly thrashed.

Mr. Wasbburne (Ill.) moved that the resolution
be laid on the table, and this was agreed to—yeas 70,
naps 20. ,

Tinequestion Was( decided by a party vote, the only
Republicans voting with the Democrats being Mana-
gers Butler and \SIMLA and Mr. Moorhead.

TheHouse, at half-past o'clock. adjourned.

Stevens, John A. Bingham and Others, thus four of
the impeachment managers indorsing the contents of
the{ paper. —•

' .
,

Mr. BUTLER imprired whether tue letters tines
' alerted were addressed to the President ?

Mr. BROOKSreplied that the letter addressed ,by Mr.
Butlerto life Maid Colonel Shaffer wail laid before
thePresident by another of the counsel, (Irritancy F
Black, and another copy, with the adaitioual signa-
tures, onthe loth of Marcie Mr. Black, in his le ter
toithe Presidents said he bad heretofore cent him a
letter from Messrs. 'Wirier, Leganteand Garfield. and
be now forwarded tohim a'cope of the same letter
pirated by Thaddeus Stevens, John A. Bingham, and
ethers. Thus letters had reached the President
signed by four of 'the managers, after the articles of
impeachment were found, and the President aurae
moned for appearance be fore the Semite.

Without intending an attack on the managers, or
connecting them with a corrupt transaction. he had
felt it tube his duty, as a member of the House, to
say that nothing could have been, mere improper, as
to time, place, and person, as the laying of, these let-
ters before the President, impeached before a high
tribunal, for they were calculated to Operate on his
mind, either by intimidation or pereuasion, or per-e
haps some stronger word might beused, celealated
to influence or control or threaten to Control his action
in the matter of the Alta Vela claims. The claim is
large, involving a million of dollars; some say two or
three millions.

The managers intrusted with this important duty
should have an opportunity to explain the reasons
which induced them to Indorse the claim.

Mr. Menettere, made a few remarks supporting the
resolution. -

Mr. Brantipor, in .reply to Mr. 'Rigby, said the
gentleman thought the letter-was ILA intended to
operate on the mind of the President. The letter
bore evidence on its face of its purpose and object.
The gentleman should Colonelconcluding wordd
of Mr. Butler, who said,to Shaffer be should
never be giblet° understand why theExecutive should
notexercise the right of the government to take
possession of the Island in the most forcible manner
consistent with the power and dignity of the nation.

Mr. Baomeverte. of Illinois, understood the mana-
gers to deny that the letter was writtenafter impeach-
ment, and he inquired what evidence there was to
showthat it was written after impeachment?

Mr. Bnoons explained In answerto the question, to
show thatench was the fact.

Mr. Commassaidthe point was presented how far
the House could challenge the character ofits Officers.
They have their own honor in their hands, as writ as
the honor of the House. If the House desire to carry,
on this trial honestly and fairly, they would insist on
the appointing ofthe committee. There was new no
other question but that ofreputation with which the
House bad anything to do. • • , ,

Mr. Betoons resuming thefloor, furtherexplained,
and again asked how came four of the managers to
be specially selected to sign this paper? Row came
the Dame of Thaddeus Stevens to be signed to it--
the ruler of this body, the autocrat, the dictator, the
Jupiter TIMM,. not only of this House, but of the
Republicans of the country, who sought to overawe
rot only the Supreme Court, but , tew Senate of the
United SLOW He wished !the centime= would
avail himself of tne opportunity to answer for him-
sear

Mr. Brooks demanded the question on his resolu-
tion, which the House refused to order--yeas 21,
nays, et:

Mr. LOGAN did not want it understood that he rose
to apoicgize for anything that he had done. He had
done nothing that he would notedo.again. ,It the
eentleman from New York was eeriews, If he was

honest ; if the member from ri few ;York was a gen.
Siemer:. then he-would say to him, be fir, Brooks)
would not offer this .resolution if be understood the
facts as be t•rofese.ed.

The only detente that had been madeforthe great-
ea t criminal this country has ever known was iust such
as was pretended to be made this evening by villain-
ripely attacking men as honest.

The SPEAKER called the gentleman to Grier on the
greeted that his remarks were not parliamentary.
' Mr.Lowe: said be would withdrew the word vu-
lateens cud substitute the word pateck. ..

-

The assaults made on the letter waaa greatbuga•
hoo—a great discover-•, which had been thrown into
the argument by the President.' not in defense of any
polnt in the care. It was from the fruittul brain of
the President and ' somebody else. What
was the case? Genets] Butler wrote a letter tre,
Colenel Shaffer, of Illinois; an old acquaintance of
mine, who thought the government should exercise
authority over the Island of Alta Vela and should
protect our citieene there. -Be Mr. Legan) concurred
in this opinion by signing the paper, and he would do
the same thing today. lie did neteiten the paper for,

the President—he did not expect the President would
ever see it. The first he knew of its publicity was
the publication of .it in-the New York Herald. He
(Mr. Logan) signed the letter givinga mere opinion
as to the duty of the government. The gentleman
raid the claim was for a million of dollars—this was
not true and thegentleman knew it.

Mr. Er Damon,. I object to the words, andde-
mend that they he taken down. .„

Mr. Loci ell., I withdraw them, and say he ought to
k-now it. .. . .

Mr. ELDRIDGE, 1 insist that the words be taken
down.

Mr. leeeeer. Very well •
The words were taken down by the Clerk.
The Sew=ruled the words unperlitmentary.
air:' Lotus continued, The gentleman from New

York said they would have to vote on it. When he
made the statement he knew it was false, or he ought
to have known it. .

Mr. Caenrezn asked, if he alluded to him.
Mr. Locust -When you say I signed a document re-

late: too ettbeectupon which .Iam to vote, I say it is

not tree . .
Mr. Ciests-erredenied that he had made such a state-

lean. -The gentleman. misunderstood him. He had
. xerese)y said this was nota question of titlebut of

~

reputation. ' .• t --

.
Mr. Loeee---Then if the question is not to be acted

upon by Commute, where was the wrong for a member
of Congrees to give or sign an opinion as alawyer?

Mr. Rosa in the course of his interruptions, said
something about his colleague proseentine the Presi-
dent, to which Mr. lexten replied such a remark
could only emanate from abad heart, but he withdrew
the offensive words, when notified that it was un-
parliamentary.

Mr. Loner concluded by saying that the interro-
gation was soughtfor pureparty purposes

Mr. BUTLER made an explanation as to his signing
the paperin question. Ile bristly glanced at the his-
tory of the Island of Alta Vela,and stated that it had
been discovered by two Americans. who, the posses-
sion of it having been given ton New York company,
csme to our government asking its protection. Hehad
said.' on coneultetion, that a ship should he sent

thither to prevent the guano from beim: carried off
till the question vast settled in court. This was what
he told the Atterres -General, in whose office the
question was discussed in his presence. When Colo•
nel chaffer asked hi- opinion he- gave it, that that
gentleman might ditporie of hie interest. If it was
understood. theColonel shed, the government could
interfere. will you give Tile your opinion

as a lawyer. I said won't you Bit down and write it.
He wrote It in a little bit of paper. I scratched out
some ofthe words. I directed it to be copied, and
signed it with no expectation that the President
would then-be impeached. , .

I knew he wouldbe ultimately, because. 'I knew he
never would be 11[111 main be was impeached. Waugh-
teret 1 saw the letter in the New York Herald. It ,
was not a letter after all, but a legal opinion, and it is
a pretty eood opinion in inv opinion still. In the
.111111 e 01 hie remarks he sail that ho had very fre-
quently refused to give "pinions or undertake law
sults where he had personal differences with one ofthe
patties. Perhaps he could giveen interestfirgiustance
to the gentleman from New York. Some time ago
there was a case where one Clarkesued afellow by the
mime of Brooks for part ownership in the New York
Exiwess, and there was - a difficulty between Erastue
Brooke and the other partner about a division of the
spoils .

They brought him the case, and shiewed that the two
Brookses tad robbed this, Clarke. He eat(' he did not
leave thefirm. Be could have nothing to do with it.
it was a nasty affair, and not so fertile 116 emote. Ho
ran the case in Court and saw the Brookses beat. lie
believed it was settled right, and the judgment,fe-
lowed the verdict. That was a case in which he did
not give a verdict. If he had, he should have abused
somebody or been abused. (Laughter,]

Mr. Butler said that Mr. Black did not know of the
existence of the paper until the Provident showed it.
The Pieeldent said he should be glad to iesne the order
for the protection of the diacoverers of Alta Vela, but
Mr.Seward would not let him. Now, said the Presi-
dent, if you getsome members of Congress to Alfieri
meup. and not complain of me to the House, I ellen
he ready to do it.

Mr. Black said he would get n fewpersonal friende to
sign the paper. This was not a Crime. Ile was no de•
fender of Judge Black, but he would rather take the
issue with Mr; Black than with a pseudo Republican
whohad been employed for thaturpose. He re-
peated that be would rather have Judge Black thau
any man who had etolen the livery of Heaven to serve
the Devi! in.

Mr. ELDRIDGE addressed the House to show that
the circumstances under which the names to the
paper were obtained, cast a suspicion over the pro-
ceedings. ..

Mr. WOODWARD, alluding to a remark of Mr. Eld-
ridge, said as to a suspicion that Judge Black was in
a conspiracy with tiotnebody, ho would remark that
Judge Black was a man' of the highest integrity; a
conspiracy with an body was impossible with Judge
Black, and especially with the gentleman from Mas-
sachusetts. .

Mr. ELDRIDGE,resuming, said he did not enter into
the question at all, Ha onlyremarked that it was e
singular coincidence that Judge Black withdrew at thetime he did from being counsel for thePresident, e

then replied to Mr. Logan, arguing that the. facts -

tending the signing of the 'letter werceenough to ex-
cite suspicion in the minds of honest men. . e t

Mr. LOGAN asked the gentleman ,to give way, but
Mr. Eldridge refused, Baying that the member canna
be a gentleman, and twat lii. political opponents with
politeness andcivility.l '

•

Mr. Lorene—Yon can't expect anything 'oleo Prone a
blackguard, and I don't take that burr. .

Mr. Generataa (Mr. Eldridge yielding the floor)
gave a circumstantialaccount licnvehe eignaturess wore
procured inthelllourie..

air.: ELDRIDON concluded,his,remarks
Mr. BIIOORB said honever entered into dlsousnsiOnwith such men as Mr, Butler and Mr' , Logan.ul s

he was provoked to it. '
Mr. Bremen—When I west in the 'service of t e

country didyou not license meof being a gild robber.
Mr. Bnotres replied--It vise because theefact was

lIMJIPET

rutaisOof-Jr-i&i.•ns.
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iNik.TVV" CA►II.E''ETS.,

JAMES H. ORNE, EO N & CO.,

626 Chestnut Street,

Savo opened New Carpets, 011Cloth, Druggete, Canton
and Cocoa Matting,Bugs, &c.

Wiltons, Brussels,

Velvets, Extra Tapestries.
The above are our own Patterns.

Erglish Ingrains, Three Plyo,

Oil Cloths, nuggets,
English Venetian,

Cocoa Matting,
Straw Matting,

OF OFR OWN IMPORTATION TRIO NPRING,

Some very superior, all of whichwe offer at lowest prices.

JAMES 11. ORNE, EON &

Chestnut, below Seventh.
ap9 2mrpr,

CANTON MATTING.
Our Own Importation Mk Spring.

SOME VERY SUPERIOR

3-4, 7-8, 4-4, 5-4, 6.4
WHITE AND RED CHECK

STRAW MATTINGS.
JAMES H. ORNE, SON & CO.,

1326 Chestnut St., below Seventh:
ap9hr

CARPETS,
OILA CLACOTI—I,

MATTINGS, &0.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

We are now rereiving oar Spring !MTV. and are
pared to pelf ata greatreduction from termer prices.

LEEDOM 8; SHAW,
010 Arch Street,

Between Ninth and Tenth Streets.
fen.. .3mro:

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS' MATTINGS,
DIPORTATION OF ISM

All the Latest and Best Styles
AT

REDUCED PRICES.
rr KIE NI) Sr, CO.,

No 59 N. Second St., below Arch,
aplt; Imrps

CARPETS OIL CLOTHS
- CANTON MATtINGS, &o„

Just received per late Fteanaer.

E. H.GODSHALK &00,
723 Chestnut Street.

11. GfIDMALI4. TELEO. Y. WIEDEBSECIFINI
1,127-timr9

1868. cARPETI NGS. 1868
GLEN ECHO MILLS,

Germantown, Philadelphia,

MCCALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN
F.eepectfuLly invitethe attention of

THE TRADE
to their large Stock of

CARPETINGS 9
their own and other Manufactures.

NOs 509 CHESTNUT STREET

1868. REMOVAL 1868.
OF OUR

RETAIL DEPARTMENT
From 519 ChestnutStreet*

TO

NO. 509 CHESTNUT STREET■

Where we are now opening

AN IMMENSE NEW STOCK
OF

FOREIGN CARPETINGS,
Embracing all the latest and choicest styles of

pailliMtvFr IALTTAPESTRY
BRUSSELS,

BASE, AND PALATINE VENETIANS; ALSO, ENO.
LIS/I OIL CLOTHS, together will afull line of

DOMESTIC CARPETINGS.
BRUSSELS. TAPESTRY BRUSSELS and VENDS

TIANS, for f ALL'S and STAIRS, with extra borders.

AIoOLLLIIM, CREASE di SLOAN.
mhll•w I m.ilmrpii •

. . . .

)
I ii.:::-.7-18.A ,r,irx, I iki 0B E
r 0.1,:, ~..,,441410Vilib ,BABE BURNING

-.. ;;;', :,

II 1 VAIitE43IAAVE ft.ENXIFLit
..--- ' ' ' •waTkc

011-'.4/ : imprilANtlitigleangtiiooßS,hiao,---- viiiioo4i bii4iiiielifit*rest HoaterIn
.him. Tobe had.d,.W.140.105410 and.Rusty, .0 t. dt , 1.

1008 MARVA' street, Ildlada:

I,NTINu.I.I4Uk.e._OhoW & A.01010A116N84
4, Nom. 232 and 234 M ABIELT street corner Bank atredt

CCU:lBOldt TO <Milli B. MYEP.SLARGE rEfikAirTDB.V , LL OF FRENCH AND,.
OMER EL PEAS DRY, GOODS, &c:

ON MONDAY 14.)11.N1NG,May 4, at 10 o'clock, .(.414` ,Ukt MONTHS' 'CREDIT,.
10, iota of French. Gomm p,.4 Briff,,l, Dry gioodsr
. 11AliGk rOpITIN't; SALE OF Fltf:mll. BAXONY.

AND iI'ALLIN DRY 000Ds;&c... . .. _
NOTlM—lncluded in our sale on. MIINDAY hi or 4,

at 10 Weiner, on Gar months' credit, will be round in
part thc following vir,—,

DRESS GOODS.
Pioce,g London black and colored Mohairs, Alpacas,

Poplin Alpacas,
do. Paris Plain and Fancy Dulainem, Grenadines /re.
do. Scotch Solid Check and Fancy Ginghturts,

Lenox.
do. Baregee, Jaconeut, Lawns. Piques, Pores. OA.
do. Mozambiquce. challytt, Empress Oaths, luta%

dm., dm. Also, by order of
Metter& IL HENN EQUIN dr, CO.,

Full lines Veil Dareges. Grenadine, and MIMI% Marla,
all qualities, iu green, brown, blue. Biome ck, arc.

Pnll lines Patio Mousseline Delaino Attends, blacks,
modes, browns, dm,

Pull lints Paris Fancy Grenadine Shawls. •
Full lines Paris black 'ed white Barest, Shawls.
Full lines Paris cachouterc and MerLuo Shawls, fine to

aüblime qualities
Full lines aria Rack Cachemere and Merino Long

Shaw+,fine to sublime qualities.
GRENADiNt, AND LOVE VEILS.

Line offine quail 'y Paris Grenadineand Love Vella.
5 CASES VICTORY 13AL aORALS.

5 cases "Victory" Check vancy salmoral Skirts.
SILKS.

Pieces Lyons Black and Colored Taffetas and DreD 40
lirance.

do. Lyona Pointe Sole. Gros 'do Rhin, Gros Grains.
PAS RID GWVES

Ladles' Paris "La Duchess°. real Kid Gloves, black,
white, claire and modes, for city tales

—ALSU—
Ribbons, Dross and. Mantle Trimmings. Hoop Skirts,

Buttons, Braids, L. C. and Silk lidkfs, Ties, Umbrellas,
Paraaola. White Goods, Quilts, Embroideries. dewing

Silk. Notions. dtc.
IW LOTS PART 4 FANS. TRIMMING". arc.

Including very rich sty lea and high coot goods.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS eBROM
MATR,QAPR, T.R4yEkpig.RA,9B. eze,

bIV TIJEBDAY~DS~StIID!()•
May 5, at 10 ihlsoa., on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT,

20W packages Boots, Shoes. Brogans. dsc.. of first claim
city and Eastern manufactore.
LARGE PEREMPTORY BALE OF 2000 CASESBOOTS

SHOES. TRAVELING BAGS, LACETS; HATS,
CAPS, C.
NOTICE--Included in our Large Sale of Boobs, Shoes.

dm.. ON TUESDAY MORNING.
May 5, on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT,atIO o'clock. will
be found in part the folio% ing frosts and desirable assort.
rnent, viz—

Men'sboys' and youths' Calf. Kip and Buff Leather
Boots; tine Grain Long Leg Dress Boots; Congress Boots
and Bal morale ;Kip, Bull and Polished Grain Brogans;
women's, miHsea" and children's Gaff. Goat, Morocco. Kid,
Enamelled and BuilLeather Balmorals; congress Gas-
sers ; Lace B ota; Ankle Ties: Lasting Gaiters; Metallic
Overshoes, Slippers; Traveling Bags: ,isc.

LARGE POSIT tY s. SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH
GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS. ,

ON
ONTHURSDAYFM MORNING.

May 7, at 10 o'clock embracing about 9W Packages and
Lots of Staple and Fancy Articles.

LARGE POSTilve, SALL OF CARPETrNGS, e.uo
ROLLS CANTON MATTINGS,

ON FRIDAY MORNINo.
May 8. at 11 o'clock,' on FOUR MONTHS' CREIMT

about piecesIngrain. Venetian. Liet, Hemp. Cottage
and Rag Carpeting&

RECEIVEtt S SALE.
B 3 Order of Receiver appointed bv the Supreme Court

LARGE PEREMt-rohy 13.31,6,
OS MONDAY.

May 11, on four mouthS' credit cousleting of Buttons.
)rnarreats. Steel Bucklcs, Shoe and CorsetLaces,

Beads, Feather Dusters, Fancy Goode, Notions,

THOMAS BIRCH 'ttc SON, AUCTIONEERS 'AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No, 11W CIIESTNLT street

Rear Entrance 1107 11$01111 street.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-

TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.
Pales of Furniture at Dwellings attented to on the most

reasonable terms.
Sale at No. 201 SouthThird street.

HOUSEHOLD El-:RN/TURK, CARPETS. LARGE
Mitt3 , ORS, PAINTINGS. BIC,.OZEIS, MARBLE
13UST,

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
May 5. at 10 o'clock. at No. till South Third street, will

Le sold the Furniture of &family declining housekeeping.
C atalosues canbe had at the auction store on Saturday.

The Furniture can be examined at 8 o'clock on the
morning ofsale.

' SALE Or A STOCK OF
PA-FORTED LINEN HOUSEKEEPING GOODS. prNE

QUILTS, c.c.
ON TUESDAY AND WEDNI SDAY MORNINGS.

May 5 and 0, at 10 o'clock, at the auction store. No. 1110
Cheetnui street, a Stook comprising a large assortment of
fine Imported Goode, euitable for housekeepere, Viz

Richard eon's math/ damsel( Teo le Clothe and Nanking.

Brown and Bleached Linen Table Clothe, of all sizes,
with Narking and Doylies to mat h

Brown Linen Table Clothe by the yard.
Linen Shirting and Sheetings of all grades.
IIuckaback andiDiaper Towels..
'Scotch Diaper, Rusria Crashes.
Ladies' and Gent's Handkerchiefs, Bosoms, Threads.
Ilwiery, English and French Bedspreads, &c:

Sale at No. 2t7 NorthTVN;lfthstreet.
HOUSEHOLD FURN ITURE, KIT tr,c.

On WEDNESDAY MORNINI4,
May 6, at 10 o'clock. at N0.047 Norte Twelfth etreet,

will be sold the furniture of a family leaving the city,
comprising reps parlor suite; Brussels, ingrain and Vene-
tian carpets; eoltd•walnut and chestnut chamber ;suites;
also, the dining room andkitchen furniture.

The furniture can be examined after ti o'clock on the
morning of eale.

BY B. SCOTT, .7n.
ScoTT'S ART GALLE.-Ito,

No. 1020CHESTNUT street. Puiladelnhla.
MR. GEORGE V. MINK UFF 13 LARGE SPECIAL

Sale of Mantel and Pier Mirrors. Looking Glasses, dtc.
Nr George O. Renkauff, who to now making extenaive

improvements, on his premises and entirely remodeling
hie establishment. is compelled' to offer hia entire stock of
Mantel and Pier Mirrors, Looking Glasses Pier, Bracket
and !levet Tables. all expressly manufactured for bia
stsre trade, and in splendid order. at public auction. The
sale will take place at Scott'a Art Gallery, No.
Chestnut street.

ON MONDAY MORNING,
May 4, at 10 o'clock.

MR. AAPON SHAW'S PRIVATE COLLECTION OF
IIIiDICLASS MODERN PICTURES

13. SCOTT. Jr. iP instructed by Mr. AARON SHAW, of
thitt ,ity, to offer fer public coin pe•P ion his entire anivate
collection of high Ulaaa Modern Paintings. of the Fle-
mish, IngUsh, E'rench and American Schools. Among

the Artists represented are
C. Wilson Peale. Litechnner W. Shayer. Sr.,
E. Verineckhoven, Vau Severdonck,Mhne. dormer,
Toeodore Prete, Verliet, lVtu. I.l.arc,
A. Van Ilainme, A. lurch, G. W. NicrioDOn,
P. L. tiontoorier, Van derWaarden De liana,
Court A. deBylandt, 1 thev.r lit,ygens,Geo.Reuse'',
F. de Leith, li Dellntree, E. ilcoran.
Chas. Leickiit, A. Etailand, W. Sien. Young,

W. Ronk kt•E k. Meile, Xat time Smith,
.1 N. T. Van Stark- A. de Senezcourt,S Hicks,

enborgh, 11. Andrewit, J. lot co Williame,
David de Noter, Girard Firland, J. Hamilton,
De dos'. .f. Stewart, A. U. Shah aA,
E. Bosch, Le Ray, Van Uoutield,
Wu. Aloi rie, J Wili ,n. Ma , Slllit J.

L. Sute to, Capo Bianchi, E Rucipee,
C. Upguet, A. Robbe, Van Hove,
Henri deBent and others.

The sale will take place at Scott'tt Art Gallery, 1120
Chestnut Et.. on the ev• nines of Ttalli:81).1 Y. May 7,
and FRII AY, May 8, at la 1,,,f0re8 o'clock each evening.

Now open for exhibition, litlY and evening. until sale.

JAMES A. FREEMAN. AUCTIONEER,
No. 413 WALNUT street,

Adminittrafor'e Sale, Soothe:of corner Twenty-third and
Lombard eireelik

DOUSED( ,LD YURN firt
ON MONDAY MORNING.

At 10 o'clock, the floueehoid Furniture, by order o
Administrator.

Exccutors' Sale No. IUCO Scuth Ninth street.
GOOD-WI. L. LEASE, LASTOCK AND. FIX-TULA}

RES OA LIQUOR S rOttE.TuFEsDA MORN.L.ND.
At 10 o'clock, by order of the Ex,;cutoN of Thomas.

Ke,11.1", deceased, all the Stock, Fixtures, &c., of a Liquor
Store, GOODWILL AND kSE.

Also, the Goodwill, having n good run of busineis, and
the Lease, withfour year to run.

Svc reronptur Termsevil.

AT PRIVATE BALE.
BUitIINGTON.—A litsudeoine Medidon, on Main et,

lot 56 by 700 feet.
WOODLAND TERHACE—llandeonie Modern Reei•

cltnce. '
•

MoCLEES & CO.,81J_CCESSOR8 TO
MoCLELLAND & CO., Auctioneers.

No. 500 MARKET titroolt
LARGE SALE OF 1800 CASES Buinn. SIiOES. BRO.

GANS BALMORALS. e.
We will se ll for moth on Monday, May 4th,at 10 o'clock.

a hit ge assortment of lien's, Women'it. Miettea' and. Chil
dren'ti wear, both City and Ealuern manufacture. ap3o

LARGE AND EXTENSIVE SALE OF BOOTS,
SUOES, flituoAve. BALM( iItALS,

ON THURSDAY MORNINt,.
May 7. at 10 o'clock, oc will bell by catalogue, for cosh,

as largo assortmoutsof City and Eastern made oo ,s, such
s Men'U Boys' BoMen's BahuoraLs and Brogans,

Ladles', Misses' and Children's 61100d.

THE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT. B. E
1. corner of SIXTH and RACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandiee generally—Watches
lea elr. Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plato, and on all
articles of value, forany length of time egret d on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fipe Gold Hunting Cane. Double Bottom and Open Fact

English, American and Swiss Patent Lever NVatches.
Fine Gold HuntingCase and Open Face Levine Wiitches
Fine Gold Duplex and ether Watches; Fine Silver Hunt
ing Can and Open Face English, American and BWill
Patent Lever and Lepine Watches; Double CaseEnglish
Quartier Breaer Watches: Ladies' Fancy Watches
Diamondpins; Finger Ringo; Ear Rings ; Studs,
&c.; Fine Gold Chains, Medallions; Braceletal Scarf
Pine; Breastpins; Finger Ringo ;Pencil Cases and Jewell)

geenclerßallizim —A large land valuable Fireproof Chest,

suitable for a Jeweler; coat 861.0.
Also, several lots in South Camden.Fifth and Chestnut

treets.

DAMS& HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.
Leto with M. Thomas ac Sons.

Store No. 421 WALNUT Street.
FURNITURE SALES at theStore every TUESDAY.
SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive particular

attention. •
• Sale No. 1107 Areh street.

SUPERIOR FunNuuar. FANS TAPESTRY CAR-
PRTI3,„RFONCASES. &a •
ON MONDAY MORIIIIING,

Aele&clot*, at No. 4107 Anti street, tho ittperlor Par
niture.,/nabotamand plueh Parlor 8 it,Oak Extension
Table and ChaimCottage Selts,AValnutChammbe, Suite.
liedei_Alatrespu, A Painted llookeatco. T'R°o7.tlar.
Pete% OilCltitlui, die. •
ql L. ABUBRIDGE es Ca. _

• 505MARKET 'street, above Filth.

AWARDED THE PRIZE MEDALS,

30,000 Francs !!

HERRING'S PATENT

CHAMPION SAFES
Awarded the Prize iledats at World,. fair

Landoll World's Fair, New York ;

Estimation Ordyerselle, Paris,
AND

WINNER OF THE WAGER
30,000 FRANCS!!

(SGOOOIN GOLD,)
At therecent International Contestin the Earle Exhibition

The public are invited to call and examine the report
of the Jury on the merits of the great conteet, and zee the
othcial award to the Herring's Patent averall others.

FARREL, HERRING 81 CO.,
629 Cheetnut Street, Philadelphia,

Aerrirg;Tarrel & Sherman, New York,

Herring :& Co., Chicago.

Herring, Farrel & Sherman, N. Orleans.
athlo th • Znlng

?TIEDICINA.A.

SY'REIVSI
PORT GRAPE WINE

VINEYAR. _

SPEER'S PORT GRAPE WINE,
FOUR YEARS OLD.

This justly celebrated native Wine Is made from the
;Mee of the Orwto Grape raised in this country. Its in
valuable TONIC AND S'lRENG•THE SING PROPER.
TIES are unsurpasted by any other native Wine. Heins
the pure juice of the grape. produced under Mr. Speech
own personal supervision, its purity and genuiiaeneaa are
guaranteed. The youngeet child may partake of Its
generous qualitiee, and the weakeet invalid may use it to
advantage. It is particularly beneficial to the aged and
debilitated, and suited to the various ailments that afflict
the weakersex. It le in every respect

A WINE TO DE. RETIED ON.
Samples at the store of •
00IINSTO N HOLLOWAY & CO., No. 23 N. SIXTHet
FRYNOD.RICH A_RDS la CO.
DI'OTT &Gt No.flr.`,2 North SECOND street.
Invalids use Speer's Port Grape Wine.
Females use Sport's Port Grape Wine.
Weakly pereons find B benefit by its use.
Speer'e Wines in Hospitals are preferred to other Wines.
Sold by Druggists and Grocers.
The trade supplied by U)HNSTON, HOLLOWAY &

CO. and FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO., Puiladelphia.

A. SPEER, 243 Broadway, N. Y.
mh:f-tu th s.atEln

CURTAIN RINI ERIALS.

CARRINGTON, DE ZOUCHE & CO.,
S. E. oor. Thirteenthand Chestnut Ste.,

PHILADELPHIA.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers
IN

€urtain Goods,
Window Shades,
Furniture Coverings and
Paper Hangings.

White Hplland Shades,
Trimmedand put up as low as 81 50 each.

Swiss and Nottingham Lace Curtains,
FROM AUCTION, VERY CHEAP.

New stock, low prices, and entire satisfaction guaran-
teed in every instance.

ap4 F to th 80:a1)

onxrrrmors

[222 CHESTNUT STREET. 1222.
•

Special Notice.
Having completed ourremoval to NOW Store, No. 1902

CHESTNUT Street, we are now ready to offer, at lowint
cash prices. a new stock of handsome
CAILPETINGS,

011, CLOTHS,
• MATTINGS,

With ali otherkinds of goads in our Una of business.

-REEVE L INIONTIO SON,
1222 chostwat Street. 1222.

and

THOMAS. & SONS, AUCTIONEEBS.,. __Noe.Igaand t4i SouthFOURTH street .
SALES OF SToORS, AND REAL EST/VCR.

W- Public sales at the Philadelphia Exchange EVERY
TI ESDAY, at 12o'clock: '

CH Handbills of each 'property belied separatelY,isk
addition to which we publish, on' the Saturday Pretriol3ll
C 9 eitChfulle, ono thousand catalogues in pamphletform. •;og descriptions of all the property to be sold
the. r OLLOWINO TUESDAY, and a Liat of Real Eatete
at Private Sale.
Pr Our Sales aro also advertised In the tollowhig...

nowepeoere : NORTH. A.l6llMakli, !'Erse, LEDGER.Litaato
124ELLIGICNOT:R. MURREE. 1074 DIY:NINO BVIJACTEII4
I.VENING TELECIAPH, GERMANDEMOCISAT, ' ' •
Or Furniture Bales at theAuction am EVERY
ki URSDAY.
Pr Sales atresidences receive especialattention.

STOCKS. LOANS. gm.
ON TUAnDA V. MA ,

At 12 o'clock noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange—-
-6 etarea Union Bank of rcanneses,.

_

20 shari s Tuckahoe and Mt. Pleasant Plank Road Co
6 shares bomersit and Johnstown Plank Road Co,

SO shares switt.ure TianspOrtatiOn Co, •
50 shares Central Transportation Co. .

1 share Philacelphia and Southern Mail Steamship
Company

2 sharesKensington and New Jersey Ferry Co.
40 snares Northern Liberties Gas Co.

Na) shares Franklin silver Mining Co.
250 shsres New Jersey Nitre'-0.

. 10 shares Steubenvilleand Indiana Railroad. now.
S2O do do. do. do.
200 shares Shamokin Coal Co.

1 share Point Ii ceze Pa.k Association.
&KZ Schuylkill Navigation 6 per cent Loan.

$0(00 Vit , st Virginia at d • entucky RR. and Coal Co.
1000 shares Ming OR Co.
3000 shares 21 cltas and L berry Run Oil Co.

LEASE OF CITV WHARF.
ON TUESDAY.

May 5,, at. 12 o'clock noon, by order of John U. Pads,
Esq., Commissioner. will be sold at publicsaid. for a term
of ono or three years,Wood 'treat Landing, on the Maier

REAL ESTATE SALE, MAY 5.
VERY ELEGANT COUNTRY BEAT and. FARM. 54

acres,. known as "Woodfield," corner of Old York stoat
and k isher's lane, 22d Ward—handsome Mansion and out-
buildings, one-half a mite from Pennsylvania Railroad
btation—residence of Joseph Swift, Esq. See photo,
graph.

Peremptory SaIo.—VERY ELEGANT FOUR-STORY
I'JC'IOU eTONE RESIDENt E, No. 1531 Locust street,
finished in a superior mariner. and bile all the modern
c. nveniences-20 feet front '

Peremptory SaIe—VERY ELEGANT COUNTRY RE-
SIDENI,L,' It W. corner of Thirty ninth and 'Spruce SUL
Lot Pe by 150 feet.

LARGE and VALUABLE LOT, adjoining the alme-
-100 by 150feet.

Trustees' SaIo—LARGE and VALUABLE FOUR-
STORY BRICE. RESIDENCE, with side yard. No. 1524
Walnut c'-35 feet front. Has the modern conveuienco4
immediateposeession.

name Estate—VEßY VALUABLE LOT, Sixteenth
below Walnut, Bee Plan

VAT:mints:: BIIBINEAB STAam—VERF ELEGANT POUR-
STORI PICT( U STONE eTORh, No. 807 Chestnut at
k 5feet front, 178 feet deep. Immediate DOMOSEIiOd.

NIa pttre Sale—LOT, bargeard , 24th Word.
FOUR-STORY BRICK' IthtIIDENCE, No.. 313 South

Fifth at., below Spruce.'
DESIRABLE STONE DWELLING and Largo Lot N,

E. corner of Township Line Road and flogs st.,lBth,
Ward 1302}5 feet front.

Executors' baIe—SUPERIOR THREE-STORY BRICK
RESIDENCE, No. L,..15 Spruce at. has the modern
veniencrc.MODERN RESIDENCE, Queen et., N. E. of Wayne.
Germantown-85by /60 feet.

BANDS, MEMODERN THREE-STORI BRICK RE-
SIDp NCE, Po 2125 Green et-2efeet f rout,. 103 feet deep.

4 BRIUK :Ind KRAAL: DWELLING'S, Nos. 1322 and
1324 Bedford et.- 31 feet front.
• Executors' r eremptory Sale—Estate of Newetl Clark,

Bre !NESS 23TAN1---4 FRAME DWELLINGS, Noe.
814 and 016 Spring Garden et., adjoining Washington
hail. •

2 TIIREE•STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Nos. 401
and Re:South Twenty-third it.. below- Pine..

Peremptory S,Te—:.VALUABLE LOTS, Let, and Erie
avenue. 234 Ward.

MODERN 'FIUME-STORY POINTED STONE REOI-
-GE, corner of Cheltenham avenue and Wayne
avenue, 230 Ward.

Sale at Old Ledger Building
OFFICE FURNITURE. 1)...8.6.5., LioU.NTERS, FIRE

PRuOF SAFE, .SIIAFTIFG, PULLIES, EA G.
BELTING, An.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
May 4, at it o'clock, at the old Ledger 8'1111h:rig, comer

Mild and Cliratnut Beets. a large lot of Iron Gad Pipe.
Shafting and Gearing, Old Iron. Ne_

Also,Berke, Counters, kireproof Safe. c.
Sale No. IBA Pine street.

HANDSOME WALNUT PORN URE, .ROSEWOOD
PIANO, .MANTEL AND PIER ;SUR SORS, HAND—-
SOME AXMINSWEIt AND .1310.18SZLS CALR,PET3,,
Am.,-

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
May 6 at No. IH 11 Pine street, oy catalogue, the entire

Furniture, including Handsome Walnut Parlor Feral-
tore, superior Chamber aid Diningroom ,urniture Rose•
wood piano Forte. Sue French Plate Mantel and'Pier.
Mirrors, large Regnlatins ~l ock, handsome Axminster,
Engli iiEirmisels Curvets, China, Glass, Hair ilutresses.
it itchen Furniture, dm.

May be seen early on the,morning ofsale.

Peremptory Bale at the LoneKey Cutlery-Works, 8. W.
corner Ot es and. ad et eels

VALUABLE MACHINERY. SHAN'TING, BELTING.
WAGON, HARNESS. &a

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
May 7, at 10. o'i lock, at the Kwystone Cutlery Works,

southwest corner Otter and Leopard sheets. souk of
Front street and Girard aye by catalogue, the entire
Machinex7, Trip Hammers. Power Drop Presses. Buffing

Frame. Drilling Frames. Vises, large quantity of Simi
ing, Pulley*, Belting. Lathe.. Grindstones, Office Polish.ure, lron Ckests, Wagon, Harness. Anyils, Vises,
lug Wheels, Zz.e.

May be seen at any time previous to sale.
Sale No. 72.9 North Sixteenth etreet.

VERY SU PERI, •It WALNUT FUJI:U.I'9HE, 13C)0/1-
CASE, FINE BRUSSELS CARPETS, dtc. -

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Slay 8. at 10 o'cloce, ar No. IN North tlixteenth street.

by catalogue, Superior I,Va, nut Parlor nnd ch ember Fur-
niture, Walnut beeretat v Bookcase, Hair 3lntroesee, Ex.
t. nelon Tables. Fine Brussels and Ingrain Carpets,

Kitchen Utensils, fic.
Maybe seenearly on the morning of sale

Salo No. 11119 lib eztnut atreet.
ELL:PANT FURNITULLE. 11 aNDBO CHANDE-

LIER:, FINE WILTON AND 13111JESELS CARPET&
'

11A..NDSuME lIIIIOBS, &c.. &c. '
ON 910 N DAY O

May 11, at to o'clock, at No. 1129 Chestnut street, by
catalogue, the entire Furniture, including h ,nd.ome,

lain and Morocco Furniture very elegmt carved
Buffet, few hat dsomely carved Walnut and Oak Side•
boards, elegantllookcase, large and euperior Office Table.
handtcme Walnut and Oak Extension Dining Tables.
four yelp tine French Plate Mirrors. in gilt and walnut
!ranee; handsome Hall Table fine rep Window Car.
tains. Bronzes, large and handsome Chandeliers very

flue WU, on an? Engliah Brussels zarpets, China and
Claes, fine Plated Ware, Card 'Tables, Kitchen Utennik‘

c., &C. BILLIARD TABLE.
Very superiorBilliard Table,complete, made la Phelan

es Callender.
PEREMPTORY SALE.

For Account of lA'hom it may Concern.
ON TUESDAY. MAY 11

At 12 k neon. at the Philadelp nd hia Exchange—-

axe+ Black Diamond CoalaIron Co.

AtLimit es' Peremptory Sale.
Estate of Itenjamin Bari holoniew,Jr., Bankrupt.

LEASE, GIJOD. IV LG.. , ND FIXTURES ON
witAnVES. ••

Santherland Avem e, River Schuylkill, below Shippen
t3Veet.

Pursuant to an order in the L'uited States Pistrlct Court.
E.stau District ot Pennsylvania, will be Bold at public
sale, without reserve.

ON TUESDAY. MAY 12.
At 12 o'clock noon, at the Phi' adelphia Exchange.

`1 he following descrioed property of Beujamiu Bar-
th Mule, w, Jr., a Bankrupt, viz : Lease, wood-will
and Fixtures on wharves on Sutherlandavenue, (Schuyl-
kill river) below Shmteu street. used as coal wharves.
Mienging to the above Estate. The Caen has four years

to run from Nov 15, 1851; the rent beim; ill he per annum
a, ebb) quarterly. There are valuable Fixtures ou the

premises, Fpec th.) 1y adapted to the cod trace.

".€`,F,';al,lilPll,lll,'?iuttVl749lol74 :l2l9CuIIST,NUT etr'.et and 14Iq and 1221 CLOVER. etreet.'
CARD.-- We take plemur-An informing the public that

our FUENUTURE SALES aro confined etrictly to entirely

NEW and'FIRST CLASS FURNITURE.% nb in perfect
order and guaranteed in every respect.

rtegular Salee of Furniture every WEDNESDAY.
Out-door ealee promptly attended to.

SPECIAL SALE OF
FINE FRENCH GLASSWARE.

PARISIAN FANCY 0:‘01/0„ &c., &c.
ON TIICILSDAY MORNING.

M.y 7,1803 at 10 o'clock. et the Concert Hall Auction
Repine, Vvill he sold, ono of the finest assortments of flue
French China Were, Ulaceware, Parisian Fancy Goods.
Sc., &c. ever offered in thle city, comprising a targe as-
c:ortment of French ChinaDinner, 'Pea and Deeeert P.sts„
ChemborToilet Sets, Vases, Spittoons. Pitchere, &a.; Cut
Giles Wine Sets. Goblets. Champagnes. Fruits, asc.

.:11so, a complete escort:, ent ofParisian Fancy Goode.
Open for examination on Tuesday, day and evening.

BY BARRITT .t CO.. AUCTIONEERS.
• CASH AUCTION MUSE, •

No.:130 MARRET street, corner ofBANK street
Croh advanc.Pd on consigumente without extra charge.

LARGE I'EREMPTORY SALE v1,300 LOTS OF SEA-
soNABLE DRY GOODS.

ON MONDAY Mot:NINO.
May .Ith commencing at 10 o'clock.
Comprising Dwe Goode, Linen Goode, Alpacas, Do-

Inime. Clothe, Cass iinerne and Satinets.
Alto, iuvoicee Clothing. etock g )odd Irma stores.

300 100 and cases of Notiomi, Susrendere, etc. Divorcee
Rid Glove, Cutlery, etc. Also. the entire balance dock
of a 1 Goode House declining budinespi.

ICEIROVAL._

:4.141.F.',7--- REMOVAL.
iatxt, J. A. V0414

l' 1 . Manufacturer of Children'a Carriagm

• ' ....,,gg tits'N\ arc., Iwo removed hla Storefrom 2(4

Ahlr v t.) Dock greet to 49 North NINTH street.
w ----r';,,— 1-m,tr ARCH. Full Hue of Samples4'- ' i always on hand. teht9 tha tu. 511214

AS lE'l XTUIZIN:M•
'VANN-MK liAVI?. A CONEPLIATE

stook of Chandoliera. Brackets, Portable Stand gind

Bronzes, at No. 912 Arch street

ALL AND BUY YOUlt GAS-FIXTURES' FROfri
LI

the manufacturers. ,

• VANIIIILK drMARSHALL.
No. 91d Archfined.
913 ARCH. STREET-V"ifißg6 MAstyles f asAsixtutoli an 4manufacture and keep o

Chandeliers.Also. refinish old fixturos.

ITANKIRN IVARSIIALIA L NO. 912 ARUN STREET.
v give nun ial attention to utliusup Ohuretiaa:
Pipe run at the loweetratee.

/-1010, GILT A.ND ELECTRO SILVER.PLIMAD
u (Lis•Fixturee.at VANJWIK t No.
913 Arch street.

All work guaranteed to tire satisfaction. None but
fast•Ciaaa Werittntnemployed. fefia °swain


